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Dear Parents/Carers,

As the end of term approaches, I would like to write to you to share some words of
celebration about our Year 12 students and to inform you of some important information and
upcoming events.

This term, I have marvelled at how wonderfully our Year 12 students have settled into Sixth
Form life. They have adjusted incredibly well to the change of pace to their education and I
have been really impressed with their studious work ethic. Their smart dress and positive
attitude radiates around our school and feedback from teachers has been superb - most
recently evidenced in our Year 12 Parents’ Evening.

Not only have students shone academically, they have been proving themselves to be
excellent role models for the younger students too - working as Lesson Ambassadors in KS3
classes, getting stuck into their Elective of choice and beginning their Active Citizenship
projects to give back to the local community this winter. These students are a true credit to
our school and I am so proud to be their Sixth Form Leader. Please do ask your child/ren
about these enriching activities if they have yet to share them with you, as I’m sure you too,
will be impressed.

Preparing for Futures - Next Steps post 18
While this may seem like it is still some way off, we are already beginning to prepare
students for their next steps beyond Sixth Form. This process runs from now until the end of
Year 13, with several events, talks, visits and workshops along the way.

This week, Year 12 students were given an assembly by our UCAS coordinator, Mrs Beck,
who talked to them about the importance of collecting evidence for their university,
apprenticeships or job applications.  Please find the slides attached here for your perusal.

Other upcoming events to be aware of include:

6 February 2023 - Work Experience Launch Evening
3 March - Careers Fair Trip
20 March - Futures Launch Evening
Date tbc - University Campus Trip

More information about each of these events will be coming out in the spring term.

Alumni Event
We are very excited to share that on 20 December, between 10.00 am - 12.30 pm, we are
inviting some of our previous Sixth Form students into school to speak to our Year 12
students about their experiences at university, apprenticeships or in the world of work.
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This event will be based in the Desborough Hall and will mean that students will miss periods
2 and 3 on this day. There will be plenty of opportunities for students to hear from previous
students; receive advice and guidance; and to ask questions during the morning. We are
hopeful that this event will enable our Year 12 students to feel more informed when making
their own choices about their next steps, post 18.

Sixth Form Contact Details

Please be aware of our Sixth Form staff, their job roles and contact details:

● Mrs Browne - Director of Sixth Form: ebrowne@tringschool.org

● Mrs Upton - Deputy Director of Sixth Form: eupton@tringschool.org

● Miss Stefan - Student Support Manager - for matters concerning pastoral care,
supervision of students and attendance: jstefan@tringschool.org

● Ms Weston - Administrator - for matters concerning administration, visits, tuition and
bursary: eweston@tringschool.org

● Mrs Beck - UCAS Coordinator: cbeck@tringschool.org

● For general enquiries, please email: sixthform@tringschool.org

Your child’s tutor should also be a primary source of support and advice and we do reiterate
this to students, reminding them that their tutor will write their reference (for university and/or
a job) when they leave the school. At Tring School, our tutors pride themselves on the
relationships they have with their tutees, helping to nurture them into well-rounded adults.

For concerns relating to specific subjects, please speak to the subject teacher and subject
leader.  All staff emails start with first initial then surname @tringschool.org

As a reminder, all student information including: timetable, behaviour, rewards and
attendance can be accessed via Go For Schools.

Off-Site Privileges

I would also like to take this opportunity to remind you that Sixth Form students are permitted
off-site at lunchtime. Students will not sign in and out at this point. Suitable behaviour is
expected of students when off-site and we remind students that going off site is a privilege -
not a right. All Sixth Form students must be in school from 8.35 am until 1.30 pm, unless
they have a day with no timetabled lessons, in which case, they are permitted home study. If
a student has a study period for Period 5, they are permitted to go home and study privately,
however, there is plenty of room on site for them to study here.

Driving

A polite reminder that driving lessons are not permitted during school time.

Social Events

Please be aware that social events are arranged independently by the student committee
and not by the school.  No staff will be in attendance at social events.
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Absence

If your child is unwell, please complete an Operoo form as soon as possible to make our
attendance officer aware. If your child has a planned absence, they should complete the
yellow ‘Leave of Absence’ form, available from outside the Sixth Form Office. This should be
signed by teachers, tutor and parent/carer. Any irregular arrival/departure time means that
students need to sign in/out at the Sixth Form Office.

Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours faithfully

Mrs Emma Browne
Director of Sixth Form


